
THE INAUGURAL BALL.

!I Certainly It was a grand success In
ovory senso of tho word. The brll- -

J llant throng at tho Salt Lako thcatro
U Thursday night, at tho ball given in

I1! j, honor of Gov. Cutler and tho other
' H ' nowly elected Stato officials found and
1 jH mado tho most of a splendid appor- -

j l unity for enjoyment. Prominent rep- -

I IB rcsontatlves of all sections of tho
$, Stato were present and tho immense
1M dancing floor was taxed to its capaci- -

n1 H ty throughout tho evening. Tho
31 smoothness with which tho details of

' H tho olaborato affair woro carried out
KiB roflects credit upon President May
K:l and all tho members of tho Young

H Men's Republican club, which had sole
I HJ charge.
II Tho order of tho grand march

I'll. which opened tho long program was:
1 31 Gov. John C. Cutler, tho Governor's
I ' 1 staff, consisting of Adjutant-Genera- l
I II John M. Bowman, Inspector-Gonora- l

j II Joseph Goeghogan, Quartormastor-lll- l
General A. P. Kcslcr, Commissary-- 1

1 General Gcorgo M. Hanson, Surgeon-- l

Goneral S. II. Plnkcrton, Judgo Advo-- I
cnte-Gonorn- l A. B. Irvine, General In-I- ll

spector Target Practice Georgo A.
II Seaman, Aldo-do-Cani- p Miles T. Tay-- 1

1 lor and Aldc-do-Cam- p Joseph J. Day-- 1

1 nes, Jr.; members of tho Supremo
H I court. Hon. Gcorgo W. Bartch and
8 1 Hon. D. N. Straup; Socrotary of Stato
1 1 Charles S. TIngey, Stato Auditor J.
n T. Edwards, Stato Treasurer James

0 Cliristnlnson, Attorney-Genera- l M. A.

ill Brcodon, Superintendent of Public In-Il-l,

structlon A. C. Nelson. President ot
III tno Scnato Stephen II. Lovo, members

'Bill ot tno Sonat. Speaker of tho Houso
Hill Representatives Thomas Hull,

Hill II members of tho Houso of Roprcsenta- -

Hl tlvcs, Brlgndlor-Gonora- l Samuel C

llll Park, Brigadlor-Gonoral'- s staff, con- -

I1U sisting of Assistant Adjutant-Genera-

Dill II ,T O Nystrom. Asslstnnt Inspector
Hill General Earl V. Smith. Inspector of
Hill Target Practice Franklin C. Moylo
H1U Judgo Advocato James Ingobrctson
Hill Aldo-do-Cam- p A. L. Thomas, Jr., Aldo- -

HIIII p J. F. Grant and Assistant
B Surgeon-Genera- l C. M. Bonodlct.
Hi! HI o i

111 LAND OFFICE FOR PRICE.

H, n Tho bill ponding In Congress to

Hi ostabllsh a land ortlco at Prlco,- - pos- -mD; l sossos especial and practical merit.
B ill Utah ls t0 m,'E n Slat0 for lts lmmo
U M stoadors to travel from its remotest
J, HJ corners cither for tho purpose or muk- -

H '"B entries or completing title. The
J' HJ homestead" law was created for tho
I HJ bonoilt of poor peoplo and the Gov-I- f

II ornmont owes it to thorn to furnish
H HJ ovory convonlcnco for carrying out
Hj! II tho original intent. Tho oxponsos of

HJ travol of tho claimant and witnesses(I l over such dlstinces as exist In Utah
H Hj nro too groat when tho uvor--

H "5 ,ow valuo of tho land to bo oh

B I talnod is considered. "With tho open

H ing of tho Unltah reservation, there
HJ I will bo an increased business in ob-HJ- '

taining land, and a Federal offlco at

J Price would boncllt all who will make
H entries and would bo to tho disadvan--

tago of no ono.

HH GOOD BASEBALL LIKELY.

HI If it proves to bo truo that Salt Lake
H will bo ono of six cities In tho Pacific

H National leaguo this year wo ought
1 to havo a successful season of base- -

H f ball. This town has boon so partlcu- -

H 1 larly unfortunate In tho ball lino that
HH f It will tako rhoro than ordinary work

H to arouso enough Intorest to mako the

H I , gamo worth tho candlo.
JJ Jp Given a club and a manager that

IHisi can got tho big end of tho money

Hftil most of tho tlmo and Salt Lakers will

HfSI probably bo willing to go down Into

SJili their pockets and holp things along.
IHjRff But never while thero ls any llkell- -

KPt hood of duplicating tho record our
rlfT ' team mado last year.

DINING TOGETHER.

Man is tho only animal that Invites
others of his kind to eat with him.
Other animals prefer to dlno In soli-

tude. The dog clothes himself with
curses when ho sits down to a cold
bono, in ordes to warn all other dogs
to keep their dlstanco; and though tho
pig gathers with other pigs around tho
social trough, it is a mistake to sup-pos- o

that ho shares" tho aldormanic
fondness for social banquets, slnco his
only aim in dining with other pigs Is
to apprrprlato, if possihlo, their sharo
of dinner.

Man, on tho contrary, Is forover
voluntarily dining with his kind. Tho
origin of this custom has not hither-
to been mado clear. We do not ask
a friend to come and batho with us,
or to mako ono of a nlcp little party
for tho purpose of shaving together;
but there Is just ns much reason why
wo should ask peoplo to do these
things In company with us as there
ls why wo should ask them to eat
with us.

To feed a friend, or to bo fed by
him, Is thought among civilized men
to bo tho chief duties of life. It is
doubtful if it is regarded as ono ot
tho chief pleasures. Tho average
man would, if lie told tho truth, con-

fess that ho would rathor dine in soli-

tude, with a newspaper prqpped up
before him, than dine In company
with anyono except a very Intimate
friend. Nevertheless, when we meet
an acquaintance whom wo havo not
seen for a fow weeks, wo feel com-

pelled to ask him to dinner, and he
feels compelled to accept tho Invita-
tion.

Tho truo origin of social dining
must bo sought in tho far-of- f days
when tho human race wero trying to
separato themselves from other ani-ninl- s.

Tho Cave dweller perceived
that if ho formed tho habit or ask-
ing tho occupants of tho next cave
to dinner, ho would bo doing some-
thing that no other animal would bo
willing to do, and hence that ho would
provo to all other animals that man
had determined to abandon certain
distinctively animal customs. In those
days tho man who Invited another
man to dinner proved that ho was no
longer an anthropoid npo, but a Now
Man.

Wo havo inherited tho dining cus-tcm- s

or tho primitive men without
comprehending, their meaning. Is it
necessnry or desirable that wo should
continue to practise social dining,
mw that it ls no longer our solo moth-- d

of showing that we are not monk-
eys?

o

Puppy's Sacrifice for Duty.
A puppy was employ-

ed with others in getting 1,000 shecj.
Into a corral before a blizzard. When
:ho snow began to fall it was noticed
that 200 sheep woro not thero and that
'he puppy was also missing. Tho herd-a-

hunted all that night and part of
tho next day, when the 200 sheep
woro found driven into a llttlo gulloy,
with the puppy standing on guard. It
had been thirty-si- x hours without food
ir water and died later from exposure
'ollowed by too much feeding from
ympnthetlc persons.

Living Stones.
Tho visitor to tho Falkland Isles

sees scattered hero and thero singular-shape- d

blocks of what appear to bo
weather-beate- n and moss-covore- d boul-
ders in various sizes. Attempt to turn
ono of theso boulders over and you
will meet with a real surprlso, be-

cause the stone is actually anchored
by roots of great strength; in fact,
you will find that you aro trifling with
one of tho native trees. No other
country in tho world has such a pe-

culiar "forest" growth.

THISTLE SOCIAL CLUB.

Tho Thlstlo Social club will givo Its
annual banquet and concert In celebra-
tion of tho birthday of Robert Burns,
next Wednesday evening, January
26 th, at their hall, corner of Main and
First South streets. Tho menu for
tho banquet contains all tho dainties
of tho season and th,ero will bo enough
to satisfy tho inner man. A most en-

tertaining program has been arranged
as follows:
Address of Welcome

Mr. NIcol Hood, President Thistle
Club.

Grace Chaplain
BANQUET. 8:30 P. M.

Toastmaster, David Henderson.
Thero Was a Lad Born in Kyle....

Donaldson Quartette
Toast Tho Scot in Utah

Judgo Samuel McDowall
Song Flow Gently, Sweet Afton. . .

Mrs. Maggie Hull
Recitation A Man's a Man for a'

That Mr. Ed. McLellen
Song Mary of .Argylo.Mr. Joseph Poll
Toast Bonnie Scotland

Mr. Nlcol Hood
Song My Hamo Is Whiero tho

Heather Blooms... Mr. Wm. Russell
Toast Robert Burns.. Prof. J. H. Paul
Song Selected Mrs. Henderson
Recitation Humorous . . .Wm. Nesbit
Song Yo Banks and Braes

Thos. Ashworth
Finale Will Yo No Como Back

Again Tho Company
Jennie Murdoch, Acompanlst.

NEW TELEPHONE BOOK IS BEINr IHURRIED UP.

Notwithstanding a healthy Iin subscribers was proviued f0r Jt,S Hi
last issue of the directory u has i" II
far exceeded expectations that tC 11
supply of books is exhausted, and th 1 1
new book is being hurried to comnK IItlon. It will show over 7.500 subscrlb! IIers in Salt Lako a growth of over 1 1
1,000 since July 1st, 1904, and over 200 IIfor tho half month ending Januarv II15th, 1905. II
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELT, TEIP 11

PHONE COMPANY. II
NOTICE. II

In tho District Court, Probate Dlvl- - lil
slon, in and for Salt Lako Countv H
Stato of Utah. HJ

In tho matter of tho estato and Guard- - Bianship of Lilly M. Hanson, minor. H
Notice. HH
Tho petition of Henry Hansen pray-- H

Ing for tho issuance to himself of Let- - HJ
ters of Guardianship of tho person and Hestate of Lilly M. Hansen, minor, has H
been set for hearing on Saturday the HJ
28th day of January, A. D. 1905, at B
10 o'clock a. m., at the County Court HJ
House, in tho Court Room of said H
Court, in Salt Lako City, Salt Lake IHJ
County, Utah. Iflj

Witness the Clerk of said Court, H
with the seal thereof offixed, this 14th HJ
day of January, A. D. 1905. HJ

(Seal.) J. U. ELDREDGE, JR., fj
Clerk. HJ

By W. H. FARNSWORTH, I
Deputy Clerk. I

Sullivan & Barnes, Attorneys for I
Petitioner. 1

Tabernacle
GEO. D. PYPER - - MANAGER FOR THE ATTRACTION 1

Friday Evening, January 27th I
Sale of seats at Clayton Music Co. B

now in progress. I
"The Greatest of all Singers11 I

MELBAI
QUEEN OF SONG 1

"In the full maturity of her unequaled power." I
"A voice of incomparable beauty and splendor." m

AND COMPLETE CONCERT CO. I
Mr. Ellison Van Hoose Tenor R
Mons. Ch. Gilibert Baritone I
Mile. Ada Sassoli '. Harpist
Mr. C. K. North ; . . . . Flu e I
Mile. L. Davies Pianiste

Prices, reserved $2.50, $2.00, $1.50,$100 I
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